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.TAR DROPS.

.Let's all" boost LOUISBURU.
. .

.The present Indications point to
an early (all.

. .
.The weather the past few days

has been good for coal dealers.
. .

.Mr. J. C. Tucker Is remodeling
and adding to his residence on the
corner of Main and College street.

« .

.Work on the Opera House is al¬
most completed and a moving picture
Bhow is expected to open about |he
9r»t.

. .

.A news Item from franklinton
states that a bouncing boy is the lat¬
est arrival at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. P. Best.

. .
.Supt. E. C. Perry, of 'lie Welfare

Department, informs the TIMES that
he will be in his office in the Court
House on Saturdays and Mondays of
each weelt

. V

.Attention is called to the follow¬
ing new advertisements in this issue:
F. N. Spivey, The Business Men of
Young8ville, and Jhe Mangum Ware¬
house at Rocky Mount.

COMPLETED SECOND YEAR

Raleigh, Sept. 8. Announcing that
everything is ready for the reception
of the 1924 crop, General Manager
Blalock of the North Carolina Cotton
Growers' Cooperative Assooiation
calls attention to the fact Khat the As¬
sociation has successfully finished
its second year. With a trained force
of workers and with the most mod¬
ern labor saving and economical of-
lice machinery, the Association is
prepared to make a considerable sav¬
ing in operating expense the coming
season. Lower insurance rates, lower
etc rage rates, some concessions in
freight rates and a substantial re¬
duction in Interest rates are among
the features. It is estimated that the
saving to the members of the Associa¬
tion in operation expense will be close
to $200,000.
The first year of operation the As¬

sociation handled over $135,000 bales
of cotton and averaged for its mem¬
bers slightly more than 25 cents a

pound. Approximately 10,000 bales of
the cotton received was old cotton de¬
livered by members who has joined
the association.

Reports for the second year show
that approximately 131,000 bales were
handled and t|hat the total operating
expense by reason of selling direct
to consnmer was very substantially
rtduced. Uhe members received 29
cent's a pound net for middling cotton

a very good price for the season
and in fact the second highest aver¬
age price in a period of over half a
cen|ury. In the beginning of the seas¬
on, the management mapped out a
program and followed it. A liberal
advance payment was made on de¬
livery another payment was made in
December, another in the early spring
and the final settlement in July. By
this program, the membership receiv¬
ed money during the season, as they
were in need of it the members re¬
ceived 70 per cent of the value of the
coflton before December 25.
Now with the opening of the third

season, and in view of the fact that
several thousand new members have
joined during the summer months,
the management looks forward to a
will make an advance payment to all
members of $70 on every bale weigh¬
ing 500 pounds and over with slight¬
ly reduced advances on lighter bales.
The Association haB arranged with
the North Carolina Agricultural Cred¬
it Corporation for marketing loans
on all cotton of the members, these
loans to be made at the (time of de¬
livery and at a very low interest rate.
These marketing loans on bales
weighing 500 pounds and over are
set at $20 a bale by this arrange¬
ment members can secure $9d on
every 500 pound bale if desired on
delivery.

W. M. f. MEETS IX HENDERSON

The W. M. U. of the Tar River
Association met with the First Bap¬
tist church. Henderson, September 4
and 5, In their regular annual meet¬
ing There was a largo delegation and
the meeting was one of unusual in¬
terest and inspiration. Some of t/he
outstanding features of the meeting
was the sermon by Rev. Charles How¬
ard, pastor of Flat Rock church, and
Itoe address by Miss Dorothy Ke'llam,
the State Young Peoples Leader. There
was special music by Mrs. Mclver of
Loulsburg and Mrs. Miles of Hender¬
son. Mrs. Henry, Upchurch, Superin¬
tendent of the Association and Mrs.
J- O- Newell, the young peoples lead¬
er. both felt, coatpelled to give up tfhelr
work and Mrs W. W. Parker of Hen¬
derson and Miss Lilllo Harper of Lau¬
rel were elected to fill their places.
The other officers elected were Mrs.
R. A. Bobbltt, Loulsburg, Secy., and
Treasurer; Mrs. J. S. Howell, Mis¬
sion Study Reader and Mr*. Stevens
of Norllna. Personal Servlfce Chair¬
man.
The meeting next year will ba held

wiflrth* Cedar Rock charch.
Those attending from h«r4 ware

Mrs. J. A- Mclver, Mr*. Henry TJp-
church, Mrs. J. £. Hawaii. MM. O.
A. Ragland and Misier £laauor Col-
Jle and Virginia Perry

¦ * " .!'. «¦

People who think they are sick
greatly outnumber those Who realty
are. r » «

It's a wise speaker who "knows what
the master of ceremonies means when
ha says a short address.
.;! ... ..

Pet«r Moeakops, birycle champion
of the world, who has arrived In this
country, Is taking an active part in
the races held at the Newark vela-
drome. Moeskops won the world'*
ehamplooshlp In Paris August 3.
Moeskops Is one of the largest bicycle
riders In the world, standing six feet
one inch and weighing 225 pounds.

. HOME DEMONSTRATION DEPT. .

. *
* Contributed Weekly By Miss Daisy *
* Caldwell, Agent *

Itinerary for week September 15-
20.
Monday, office.
Tuesday, Wilder.
Wednesday. Justice.
Thursday.
Friday. Burnt
Saturday, office.

Rath Perry Elected President of
Maplevllle Clrl's Club

At the meeting of the Mapieville
Home Demons'fration Club Tuesday
afternoon new officers""were elected
for the coming year as the officers
who served last year are in school
in Loulsburg now, Ruth Perry was
elected president, Myrtle Wheless,
vice-president, and Mildred Gupton,
secretary. Miss Caldwell, Home Dem¬
onstration Agent gave a lesson in
sewing, and each club member is to
practice the hemming stitch by mak-
lnv a lup towel to bring to !he next
meeting.
Connty Fair Opens September 30th.
Last year's premiums have been

paid and the premium list tor this
year's Franklin County Fair -will be
out in a few days. There are premiums
offered for all kinds of bread, cake,
candy, pie, for dairy products, for all
manner of canned fruits, vegetables,
jellies, Jams, preserves, etc. The list
of premiums for hand and machine
sewing and remodeled garment^ is
complete. Don't forget the remodeled
garments.

In addition to the regular prizes
the Fair Association offers shbstantlal
prizes ',o the Home Demonstration
Club whose members win the most
blue ribbons in the woman's depart¬
ment. This is the opportunity for your
club to win some money.

My Favorite Recipe
Jelly Cake

Mrs. K. G. May
Mix as usual 2 cups butter, 1 1-2

ci'ps sugar, 4 cups flour. 2 cups milk,
4 eggs, flavoring and baking powder.
Bake in layers and fill wi<h jelly.

Wafers
MVs. A. B. Inscoe

2 cups flour, 2 teaspoons baking pow
der, 1 teaspoon salt. 3 tablespoons
sugar, 3 eggs, 1 1-2 cups milk, 3 table¬
spoons shortening. Beat the whites of
eggs separately and fold in last thing
before cooking.

COLORED GRADED SCHOOL
CROWDED

MS Children.The Largest Enroll¬
ment- 'Shire' Its Beginning.

My people are beginning to wake
up and realize that to slbrt their chil¬
dren In school the first day and let
them attend school regularly through¬
out the Besslon means much (b them.
To educate the boys and girls of my
race along the right lines and In the
right way, means that they will be¬
come a better people. I have a deep
Interest In my work and want to see
the day quickly come when we can
have a good, large well equipped In¬
dustrial school. Thla can only come
through, and by our white friends. If
we could only secure such a school
for this community, we would get rid
of a large per o*nf ot idleness and va-
grances that Is causing much nuisance
in the community. We are hard
down at work doing the best we can
with the large number ot children
under our care. The behavior ot
our children so far has been very
good. In giving our children Instruc¬
tion each morning we always say to
tjhem be mannerable everywhere and
at all times. I only wish I knew how
to thank both my whit* and colored
friends for their kind Interest In onr
school work. For 2* yeara I have
striven hard to teach nott only books
but to get Into the hearts and minds
of those under my care that harmony
and a good splrlty is the real true prin¬
ciple that »e need to build a solid
foundation In so doing ire win the
sympathy and respect ot our white
people. We can say or think aa we
plaaae but the south la 9% best friend
to the negro.

. Gfertf PoIlaH.
"*.

Tire nblHIilK TTMS .heal4 be
to yo»r |*m H *.*'.*. a nk-
sertber, be »««n. *«¦»* la year nV
sertpOaa aa4 kelp aa to b*e«t far a

,
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Champion Cyclist It Here PROFESSIONAL COLUMN
pB. B. F. YAKHOKOr«U
Pbjslclan and Sargeua

Loaisbarg, N. ('.
Office In Blckett anil' Yarborough

Building,
Office Phoner29< Residence Phone 28

8. ATWOOl) 3HWELL.
Altirici-AI-Uw.

Loulaburg, N. C. Phone No. 115
Office In First National Bask Building

General l'ractlre

BE. IT. B. MOBTOJi
Eye Specialist

Office In Hotel Building
Loulaburg, North Carolina

I wish to advise my patlenta and
the public generally that alter the let
of September my business will be on
Cash basis when work Is completed.DR. ARTHUR HYNES FLEMINQ

8. P. BUST, *. P.
Loulaburg, N. 0.

Office! over Sroggln's Drug Mora.
Houra 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.. and 4 to
6 p. m.

DB. W. B. BASS.
Veterinarian

Loulsbnrg, N. C.
Offices and Hospital Bast Nash St.

Phone Office 33S-L Residence S35-J
Special Attention to Small Animals.

DB. D. *. 8HTBWICK.
DeatlsL

Lealskarr, H. C.
Office in the First National Bank
Building on Main and Nash SU.

W. M. raBSOH.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Lonisbnrg, North Carolina
Praetiee in ail courts. Office on Mate

Street.

6. M. BEAM
Attomej-aULaw

Offi-. over Pqst Office
Prec.iv.v in aU courts.

DB. J. B. DAVIS .

Physician and Surgeon
Office at Residence, North Main St.
Telephone: Hours:
Night 64 8:30 to 10:30 a. m.
Day 64 12 to 2 p. m.

6 to 8 p. m.

B. B. White E. H. A J. E. Xaloae
WHITE * MALONB

LiAWYBRB
Louisburg, North Carolina

.aneral practice, settlement of es¬
tates fundi Invested. On* membir ol
tie firm always In the office.

DR. H. G. PEBBY
Physician and Snrgeon

Lonlsbarg, North Carolina
Offices Adjoining Aycock Drue Co.

Telephones: Day 287: Might 287

DB. t. U. BALONB.
Lonlsburg, North Carolina
In Aycock Drag Btore, Market

Street, Office Practice Sorgery
and oonyaltatlon,

DH. H. B. JuBNSON
Physician and Snrgeon

Louisburg, North Carolina
Office over Aycock Drug Co.

Telephones: Day and Night both No. 10

1. 0. KBWELL, M. D.
Louisburg, If. ...

Office In First National Bank Building
Day Phone 249 . Night Phone 2fft-2

Wtn. H. Ruffln, rhos W. Rulllo
W*. 11. * TBOS. W. BEFFIN

Attoraeys-at-Law
Lonlsbarg, I North Carolina
Qeneral practice, both civil and crim¬
inal, In Franklin %nd adjoining coun¬
ties, Supreme and Federal Conrts.

Offices In First National Bank
BulldfciZ.

CAiL PHONE 105 FOB
CLEANING, PRESSING, LAUNDBY

THE SEBTI^E SHOP
W. B. Xnnford, Propr.

I.oulsbnrg, N. C.

1 ii&ricE
We are glad <o announce to our cus¬

tomers and friends that we have first
class line of barbers and are In better
shape to adrye' our cast mere than we
have ever f«M. A trial la all we ask.
Thanking your for your patronage.

We are youra to serve,
STEGALL B 03.

SEABOARD AIR LINE RY.
Effective July 13, 1924 Louis-
burg, N. 0.
Trains
Leave
No. 330
No. 312
No. 334
Trains
Arrive
No. 331
No. 311
No. 335 J

Daily Except)
Sunday
8:30 AM.

11:50 A. M.
5:00 P. M.

Daily Except
Sunday
10:15 A. M.
3:20 P. M.
6:45 P. M.

For information regarding
rates /fend schedules apply to
L.V JOYNER, Agent,LouWlrg, N. 0. * .

JOHN T. WIST, D. P. A., |
Raleigh, N. 0.

m ¦

Industry, Independence snd patience
are Mid to be the th<ee stfprema quali¬
ties needed by * mas for rac«*M *» .
farmer. m t

EVERY LINE A SAVING
Buy While Stocks are Fresh

AN EXCEPTIONAL SALE OF
NEW AUTUMN FROCKS

$9.95
Dresses for street, feoslnes*. afternoon

for practically every occasion. And such
dresses as you've never Men priced so low
as Stunning models oi canton crepe,satin charmeuse, trlc-o-nlt, trlc-o-sham and
w ool Jersey trimmed In nomerons attrac¬
tive waya.with embroidery, laces, deepfringe, buttons silk braids, etc. Sires IK to
42 and 40 to .>£.

ALL SILK CREPE DE CHINE
$1.75 a yard

ln/all shades; white, flesh, pink, orchid,
malse, coral, honeydew, neptnne. copen,
rose, blossom, grey, shatter green, peacock,
ciran ire, cocoa, seal brown, llirht grey. daXk
nnvy and black. 40 Inches wide.

High Grade Satin Canton $2.25
40 Inches wide. An extremely fine quality

shown in the following popular shades:
black, brown, grey, cowboy, deer' burnt rus¬
set. navy and fallow.

Newest Fall Coatings, 54 luches
Wide $2.98

Newest Fall Coatings, 54 Inches wide,
comprising plain colors, also novelties. A
very unusual offering.

2"-In- Xew Fancy Outing Flannels, yd. i»c

One of the best grades made; heavy,
thickly fleeced quality. A large assortment
of pink and blue stripe and check pattjerns
on light grounds.

54-Inch Poiret Twills $2.89
An exceptionally fine quality. Will mke

a serviceable and stylish coat, suitj dress,
ets. Navy blue and black only.

All Silk Printed Crepe de Chine
40 inches wide. Splendid quality and cer¬

tain to be highly favored this Fall. Come in
a wide range of desirable colors.

SPORT COATS
$17.95

The choicest models of the season, fash¬
ioned of cut Polaire. Some have Mandell fur
collars. O toers are plain tailored. Cuffs,
sleeves, pockets and buttons reveal the
very newest ideas for the coming season.
Colors are brown reindeer and grey. Sizes
16 to 44.

Cretonnes 19c
The very newest printings for Fall in a

hosl of beautiful patterns and colors. Leng¬
ths. 3 to 10 yds. Regularly sold at 29c

New Hairline Sport Stripes 89c
Another shipment. Come in brown, navy,

black and other shades. Copies of high pric¬
ed novelty stripes. 36 Inches wide.

Yard Wide Pajania Checks 19c
Yd. Wide Outing Flannel S5c
Sli90 Dimity Spread* ..$1.95
00c Boy's Ribbed School Hose 25c

L* Kline & Company
"When Advertised or Seen Elsewhere It's Always Cheapest Here"

LOUISBURG, NORTHCAROLINA

David C. Stephenson

D»rid a 3b
*4 TwrtWm

of Evanrrtlle
r»i. I( s*I(l to b«
Tut network »y»
O* United »t«t<*.

Jttrt old, ftaancteUy

Wanted
I

i

A reliable, nettled man

to work abopt koane, lock

After *to«k, fffcrden ft#. Th«
smaller tke fajnllj the bet¬
ter. Can (It* Immediate

aad stead j employment to

H»kt party. \
/ : \ i*
A. F. JOHNSON,
Franklin Timet,
Louisburg, N. C.

Our Motto is "Sell 'em cheap and sell 'em a

heap." '.£

*L W. Parrish, Jeweler Louisburg, N. C-

We Are Believers in
Guaranteed Goods.

AND we believe in them because we
Jcnow it is our duty to give you everypowible assurance, in advance, concern¬

ing anything you may purchase in this
.tore. Guarantees are of added impor¬
tance where jewelry is.concerned.
This store is one of the city's INSTT-*

TUTIONS. It's purpose is closely allied
with sentiment, of gift-giving, of birth¬
days and weddings, anniversaries and
other occasions of sentimental value.
You will be interested in our announce¬

ment, therefore, that we have contracted
to act as exclusive agents for the very
well known line of W. W. W. guaranteed
goods, such as -%

Pe«rl NackltMt
(In complimentary towel ease*) 1

Orange Wreath Wedding Rings
Diamond Rings

A Splendid Variety of Geo*-Set RingsDiamond Mountings in lit white gold
The manufacturer absolutely GUAR¬

ANTEES them, and the newt of this
W. W. W. Guarantee js now known wher¬
ever finer jewelry is told.
The W* W. W. Guaranteed Line it

priced afr moderately aa thoeo WITHOUT
guarantees, and often you will find them
priced LESS than you. would pay for
unknown hoes, j ^

We vlib to extend oiur (tehlt t<»
our nefwbborn and frlonjja wvo1 bo>
kindly rendered ub m<r»lofi In tk»aMt>
ncna an(J {hath of
especially ^ txwmtlful flower*.
Their kladoe*^*1U «r«r be

beted. jrMRS. W, B. JOTTWR and laialiy.

In* the Noent 'l
our kwMM and
They -will loaf

the teafenat of
HML B. a 011

:«y*

He's afraid his wife will
read the bargains In the ad¬
vertisements in
-THE FBANKLIN TIMES


